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CHK0N0L0GY OF 1905.
AIL tlSt FAILS.M KUHtJi WHtKl
i astes oooa. LessSB oesi coiitfa syrup.

71 In time. Bold hy druevwt

The Home
My Hair is
Extra Long

BRIEF RECORD OF YEAR'S PRIN
CIPAL EVENTS.

4 EsrtVjnak-- s In Ita derasUts wtoa
rsiife of cvuutrj and destroy hundred! of
Uvea,

-- Chicago teamster strike la sympath)
with guruieat workers.

S -- Collapse of water reservoir at Madrid
UHs or injures 400 persona. .. .battleship
Minnesota launched.

frost damages early fruit and
(,'arrlrn truck in Central and Bouthera
Males.

17 Four boys killed In panic In Indiaa-P;i- a
Masonic Temple.

-- o- Thirteen lives lost In burning of con- -

Te't In St. Genevieve, Quebec.
of Joseph Jefferson.

24 Krank O. lilgelow, president of Mil- -

waukee First National Bank, acknowledge!
ulmnelf a defaulter for $1,500,000 of bank'
funds. ...Teamsters' strike In Chicago aup--

of the

Wave Circle Internal Disturbance in Rsaila and
Horse racing in Italy is dead sines tba

introduction L automobile speed con-
tests.

Aquatic birds are more numerous than
land birds.

Independence In Norway Clo
of the War In the Cant Many
Great Name in List of Dead. .

Most significant of the events of
Jiobed to be ended. .. .Earthquakes near
brunliay, India, klil fifty nersons.1C05, because it Indicates unmistak

is the home where good cooking is
loved, where the family enjoy the
finest of biscuits, doughnuts, cakes,
and pies and other good things every
day The baking is always delicious
and wholesome because

K C Baking: Powder

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Fastest, lightest and strong-i- t .Stump Puller

on the market. 119 llorne power on '.lie sweep
with two hordes. Write lor UVscripi.vi raiatug
and prices. . -

KEIERSON MACtllNEKY CO.
Foot of Morrison Street FortlanJ, Oregon

ably the Inexorable advance of man-

kind toward high ideals of liberty,

2.' Chicago teamsters' strike on again.
2S Death of Oen. Fltshuga Lee Klot-- I

lng in Chicago. .. .Tornado at Laredo, Tex., j

kills sixteen persons.
ao Thirteen miners killed by explosion

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
hair-foo- d you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
just what we claim it will do.
It will not disappoint you.

' My hair used to he very short. Bnt after
using Ayer's Hair Vicar a short time It began
to grow, and now it Is fourteen inches long.
This teems s splendid result tome after being
almont without any hair." MiiS. J. H. FlFCB,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

justice and perfect civilization, is the
political and economic upheaval now near Wllburton, Ok.

May.
1 One hundred persona killed In disturb

the baking powder of the wave
circle, is used. ances In Poland.

Eerlous atrlke riots In street! of Chi Ferry's Reeds are hfist hecanse Xficago.Cir ucrasrui vars iiave f.i.ntfn
Get K C to-d- ay I 25 ounces for

25c. If it isn't all that we claim,
yout grocer refunds your money.

i Fat Crowe elves himself up to authori their development half a century
ties In Omaha, but disappears later. ' r'F'c 'air in uiafcing U.elli

superior to ail othersI Tornad, destroys thirty-fiv- lives and

taking place in Kussia. Wearying
under a load of taxation, ren-

dered well-nig- h unbearable by added
burdens imposed by the prosecu-
tion of a disastrous war, the
peasantry and common people started
a revolt against the tyrannical aris-
tocracy, and have been able to force
from their unwilling ruler many con-- ,

cessions tending toward a free citizen-
ship. Massacre and rapine, in which

bend tor "Book of Presents." . rj bio in pTOWingmuch property in Marquette, Kan. iwri n'i Bl'ecidi
iu I'resldant Roosevelt entertained in vvo eeea Annual tree.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mfcas.

manufacturers of
M Made by J.J AlsoChlcnco. .. .Tornado in Oklahoma kills 1500 0. M. FERRY & CO.,

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago. persona. 7 SARSAPARILLA. Detroit,

11 Fifty persons killed and 100 Injured PILLS.
CHEKKV PECTORAL.yersIn railway accident at South Harrlsburg,

l'a.
12 Nan Patterson released In New Tork.
14 Iteath of Jessie Bartlett Davis.
lfl Northern and Southern Baptists meet

the Jews were the chief sufferers, are
part of the price paid for the advan-
tage gained. Another Impressive proof

In iolnt convention in St. Louis. .. .Cear Is
sues rescript granting sweeping la
roiand and Baltic provinces.of civilization's advance Is the blood-

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, who has been
appointed inspector of the meat markets
of Portland, is president of the Oregon
State Federation of Women's Clubs.

Vnlue of IClepltantn.
An African elephant is of value only less revolution by which Norway has

for its ivory, of which a full-grow- n ani

l Ueatn or Judge Albion w. rourge, in
Bordeaux, France.

28 Death of Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore.
2ft Death of Baron Alphonse de Both-srbil-

27 Russian Baltic fleet under Rojestven- -

dissolved its political connection with
Sweden and seated a king upon its
long unusued throne. The recent ex

How's This? WET WEATHER. WI5D0M!

I'rofeaaloiial Jcitlouny.
"Mr. Dustin Stax says he isn't going

to endow any more libraries."
"Hut I thought he was devoted to

literature. He has written books him-
self."

"Thafs the trouble. The people let
the dust lie on his books and stand In
line to get 'Mazie's Wooing' and

THE ORIGINALposures of graft and fraud in high 132

nial yields from $2m to $300 worth. On
the other hand, a working Indian ele-
phant cannot be bought for less than
$2,500 to $3,500.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children
during the teething period.

financial circles and last summer's la
bor troubles in Chicago are only incl

We offer One Hundred Pollers Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. 4.

Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.

dents of the constant conflict being

aky defeated In great battle In Korean
fctraita by Japanese under Togo.

28 American yacht Atlantic wins Kais-
er's cup In trans-Atlanti- c race.

29 Death of former Premier Franclaco
Sllvela In Madrid, Spain.

30 Bomb thrown at carriage of King
Alphonso of Spain and President Loubet of
France In Pans.

Jane.
1 Opening of Lewis and Clark Exposi

waged for the establishment of jus St'When True Love Was in Hloom' and
works of that character." Washing-
ton Star.

tice and fair treatment between manmade vicious froaMany horses are
cruel treatment. and man.

ine jcusso-japanes- e war, after a
For bronchial troiiMes try I'iso's Cure

Wtrir & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
W aloino, K lNf-A- Si Marvin, uolesale Drug-
ging, Toledo, O.

Hall's Ca.arrh Ctire is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottia.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family i'iils are the best.

An optimist is a man who runs an

brilliant series of land campaigns, CKERfor Consumption. It is a pood cough rjrjn which one after another of the BLACK OR YELLOWlUBUiuuie. At uriifrgi.ns, price m cents. strongholds of the Russians in Man- - VJILL KEEP YOU DRY

tion In Portland. Oregon Earthqnake In
Montenegro Two hundred drown In over-
flow of reservoirs at I'rlncctown. Natal.

2 Japan shaken by earthquakes.
6 Crown Prince Frederic William of Ger-

many weds Princess Cecil, of Mecklenburg-schwerl-

Norway declares her Independ-
ence of Sweden.

9 President Roosevelt arranges for peace
negotiations between Japan and Russia.

13 Theodnr Delyanuls, Grecian premier,
fatally stabbed by gambler.

IS Mnrrimre of I'rlnce Gustavus Adol- -

Food for ThooKht. cnuria leu inro tne nanus or tneir op- -

account with a light-weig- grocer.trust, Miss Cutting" remarked PomntSi ana a decisive battle on the mm ELSE WILL

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE?- -

Controlling Nature.
Everybody knows that of late years

natural forces have been wonderfully
subjected to man's need. We are
dazzled by the spectacular achieve-
ments in steam and electricity, but are
likely to forget the less noisy but no
less marvelous conquest of animal and
plant life. Horses are swifter, cattle
heavier, cows give more milk and sheep
have finer fleeces than in days gone by.
T.. .1.. il. . i r . .

young 15orem, as he rose to depart Spa of Jaran. that is said to have been
CATSlooues rnte.

after a prolonged stay, "that I have 01ie of tlle greatest naval contests of SHOWING FULL LINE OF GARMtiiTS AND HATS,
all history, has been brought o a A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LTD., TORONTO. CANADA.

I THE OLD MONK CURE

not taken up too much of your val-

uable time."
"Xot at all, Mr. Korem," replied the

fair damsel. "The time you have tak-
en up has been of no value to me

phns of Sweden and Prlucess Margaret of
Conna light.

17 Death of Cuban leader. Gen. Maximo
Gomel.

2;t Death of Judge Stephen Neal. author

close, and largely, we believe, by
American influence.

The completion of the great SImplon
tunnel was the accomplishment of an

in I'uuuB me irHTisiormation is even r.more marked. People now living can Dr, G. Gee Woof 14th amendment, In Lebanon, Ind.....
Bloody strike battles In Lodz. Poland.other gretit engineering feat, and theremember when the number of edible whatever, I assure you."

.'.V STGO.ouu Ere lu retail district or .asu- -

fruits and vegetables was far less than vllle.
2S Great mutiny and rioting at Odessa,at present and even those that could be

Then he went forth into the night, .wls tlnd Uark Exposition in Fort-an- d

wandered homeward, wrapped inIuruJ- - re- - presented to the world a
a heavy mantle of thought. Chicago recol"d oi achievement in all lines.
Journal. j Great disasters have been fewer

Russia.
July.

1 Death of John Her, Secretary of State
..Paul Morton is sueoeded as Secretary

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This wonrl- rful t'h-I)e- e

Doctor is rail d
grfat bft-aus- he c ires
moji.p w;thtut n

ihat ar t:ifc i up
to die. He cur with
those woi l L'l--

a herfs rooif, hntis,
harks and ahlt--

that are entirely
to mtt:cal sc -

of the Navy by Charles J. Bonaparte.
than usual, though tornadoes in Okla-
homa and Kansas destroyed more
than five hundred lives, and earth- -

Cloudburst In Guanajuato, Mexico, ae- -The Choice of the People.
When things began to go too stroys 1.000 lives.'faet

fi Tornado In North Texas.

grown were vastly inferior to what we
now have. For example, our parents
knew nothing of the tomato, except as
a curious ornament in the garden.
Sweet corn was hardly better than the

. commonest field sorts. All oranges had
seeds. Celery was little known and
poor in quality. In the. tlower bed the
magnificent pansy has replaced the

heart's ease front which h
was developed, and the sweet pea in all

and loose" in New York, the people iQUHkes, fire and railway wrecks have
Iihu Root appointed Secretary of

fiue in this e mu rv. Th.o.ik he tt' iin s

rose up in their wrath, got together and clone tneir dread work,
elected a district attorney who makes Ihe year's list of famous dead con-lif- e

miserable for wrongdoers. Jerome tains the names of many men and
flaunted the banner of no political women noted in the arts, statecraft.

hiirmlP!' rm-uit'- t his Ikiji-- - ,.o r knowsStJacobs Oil
State to succeed the Inte John Iiay.

11 Firs damp explosion In Welsh col-llfr-

kills 126 miners.
13 ratt of Gen. V. W. Blackmar, G.

A. R. National Commander.
2i Strike of Chicago teamsters Is ended.

1 Boiler explosion on U. S. 8. Benning-
ton In San Diego harbor kills thirty-seve-

and Injures ninety-seve- others.
23 Death of Daniel S. Lamont.
24 Bones of John Paul Juuea placed In

vault In Annapolis.

party; he was the people s choice. philanthropy and business.
I . Ill : .1 i' i. i .... .... - . .i nisuury n iiua is toe ursi cnoice ine principal events or IUCj are

of all people who relish good things for briefly summarized below:
has traveled round the world,

and everywhere human

tut- aciiou ft over .)0 d.fe'.n; rm.de will h
h - 8uocsstuIly ust's in differ n diNe;is. Hi
in irant etocurec.i a rh. astimia, lin tr, hr a--

,

rht uma lsin, nrvtn sn s, stMna h, r; k d--

', etc.; has hit nir- d- d m nitniaXt 'Imriips modcrat''. i alt a d liim. I'a'.l n:a
out of the city writ inr hlankr and ' rc.ilu.ri.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE KEilCIKE CO

162' a First St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTIAMD, OREGON.

breakfast. It a dainty, delicious and Jnnnarj.
2 Surrender of Port Arthur.nourishing. Aches and PainsS Towboat Iiefender blown 'up on Ohio

liner; u IMPS lsl.
4 Keatn of J beodore Thomas, orchestra

lender.
6 Admiral Rojestvensky's flagship Knlai

have welcomed it and t!est
it for a cure.

its dainty splendor traces its origin to
the common garden vegetable.

This progress has been made in spite
of the great tendency manifested in all
plants and animals to go back to the
original type. It is indie la battle tc
keep strains pure and up to the stand
ard they have already attained, let
alone any improvement. The practical
results are accomplished by men operat-
ing largely for love of the work, like
Luther Murliank, in California, and
Eckford in England, as well as by the
great seed merchants, I). M. Eerry it
Co., of Detroit, Mich , who are "not

."i Yellow fever epidemic in .ew up
leaus.

Aagnit,
S Collapse of store in Albany, N. T.,

kills twelve persons.
0 Russian and Japanese peace commis-

sioners meet at Portsmouth, S. H.
10 Flala Zelgler expedition, rescued by

the steamer Terra Nova, reaches Honnlng-svsag- ,

Norway.

P. N. V. No. 1 - OSs
S Prico, 25c Dnil SOc.

fuu.biuu BuiiK fin junaugaacar.
9 Heath of Louise Michel, French an

arc hint.
15 Combes' ministry In France resigns
19 Secretary Hay advises China to r

main neutral Earthoiiake at S h 0 m jt k h n

riTp Permanently Cured. No fltsor nervousness
II IU afli'r tir: t iluVsuwiif I)r.Klmi''s(ircat Nprve
KcMnrtT. spihI fur Kree '( trial U.itleand Ir. utlse.Ir. It. 11. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch M., I'tiiiadrlphlu, l'a.

A nxlety.
Tramp (outside the gate) Does your

dog bite?
Mrs. Weptouwlsh (on the porch)

Yes, he docs, and O, please don't
come In! We are so particular about
what we feed him on'. Somerville
Journal.

WDES wrltlnjj to adTcrtTsers please
this paper.

Hunsia. buries hundreds of people.
is hiid of textile strike iu Kali River,

13 Itefereudum In Norway ravors separa-
tion.

Irt Reciprocltv convention In Chicago.
17 Fifty passengers drown when excur-

sion train runs Into open draw near Nor-
folk, Va.

21 Earthquake felt In Illinois. Mis

41 HAS.

li Atte.npt to nssasslnate Czar and Rue
alan royal family.

.Massacre of worklngmen by Czar's souri. Kentucky, Indiana and Tennessee....
Death of Mary Mnpes looge.

20 Russian and Japanese envoys agree

MMfiOSSS 1 SSfi

DR. W. A. Wist

upon terms of peace.

only eternally vigilant to hold what
ground has been gained, but have a
corp9 of trained specialists, backed by
ample means, to conduct new experi-
ments. The results of their experi-
ences can be found in their l!K)t eed
Annua, which they will send tree to
all applicants.

We dn crown anri br iif"w.i k wlthnut r
Our IK expi-r.eiu-- in plate work en-

ables us to rit ji ur moutli romtVirutb y. I'r.
W. A. .se lias tuund a sale way to extract
teeth alsilutely wuhout pa:n. 1 r. T. I.
Wise is ari expert at t'O d til ;n,' a:ul cto.vii
and briilgi'work. lixiriict irjj wl.ea
plates ur or;di,"'s are i rd r d.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

railing li d.-.- , Tli rd and Wah!nz'on St.
Open evenings till y Sundays train

V to 12. Or Ma n 2. CI,

September.
1 Alberta becomes new State of Canada.
2 Five million dollar fire In Adrlanopie,

Turkey.

KerUima t'ourne,
"I talked real sassy to the hofl tele-

graph operator."
"My goodness: Yoti didn't dare?"
"Yes. I did."
"(!ce! I'd like to have a picture of a

man doing that."
"What would you call it?"
" 'Ajax Defying the Lightning'"

Cleveland Leader.

"

DR. T. P. WISc.

4 Death of Hezeklah Butterwortn, nts- -

torlan.

troops In Ht. Petersburg.
L'S Itevolt spreads through Russian

cities.
2.V Liberals defeated In Ontario general

elections. .. .Czar Issues pioclamatlou proui
IsIiir reforms.

army driven back from
Baudepns tiy Gen. Ok u s forces.

So Czar signs document granting great
reforms to Itiifcslan people.

Fchrnsrr,
Extreme cold wave sweeps Northern

States ami Canada. (Jleniilve, Mout., has
temperature of 54 decrees below zero.

7 Death of Joseph II. Mauley of Maine.
....Penate pusses Statehood bill.

8 Roosevelt and Fairbunks declared elect-
ed after count of electoral votes In Con

15 Treaty of peace between Ruasla and
Japan signed In Portsmouth, N. IIThe largest fl'iir tnl'l in the British

empire is in Montreal. It turns ut
C.0O0 barrels of Hour a da v.

fence riots In 1 onto.
8 Earthquake lu Southern Italy destroys

4 lives and twenty villages.
0 Rand powder factory, mircnance, i a.,

xplodes. destroying thirty lives.
11 MIkasa. Admiral Togo's flagship. Start the New Year Risrht!burns and M9 lives are lost.
14 Death of Patrick Collins, Mayor ormil j i inCATA Boston.

H DANGEROUS IS Death of George McDonald, novelist.
24 Great fire In Butte. Mont.
26 Manila swept by typhoon.

October.

TART the new year with a clean
mind and a clean todyl

Most people are very neat
and dean in their outward

grens.
9 House passes Townsend Each rallwav

rate bill.
1- 0- I,.nth of Hon. Chas. II. Uackley of

Muskegon, Mich.
13 Severest cold wave of winter.
15 Ieath of Gen. Lew Wallace.
lrt-Ie- ath of Jay Cooke, noted finnncler.
17 Grand Lmke Sorbins killed by bomli

In Moscow. .. .Frances 'VYIHard statue dedi-
cated In Statuary Hall. Washington.

4 Six hundred thousand dollar fir In
Rhlnelauder, Wis.

Catarrh is usually regarded as nothing more serious than a bad cold or
Blight infiammatiou of the inner skin and tissues of the head and throat,
when it is, in fact, not only a vexatious and troublesome disease, but a com-
plicated and dangerous one. It is true that Catarrh, usually begins with a
cold in the head, but when the poisons, which are thrown off through the
secretions, find their way into the blood, it becomes a constitutional trouble

13 Norwegian treaty adopted by Swedish
arllament Death of Sir Henry Irving.
14 Close of Ifwis and Clark Exposition

pleasant company to themselves and
ethers.

But, you say "I'll take a course of
Spring medicine to clean me out next
April."

Kct considering ycur duty to yourself
and family, isn"t it certain that to ieava
the body full cf poison all winter, and
then suddenly attempt to force out all
impurities by one violent attack is danger-
ous, absurd and u.nroaeor.able?

i'O Explosion in Virginia City coil mines.
near uesemor, Ala., entonitis 152 miners.

..Hre destroys piers and ships at Charlesthat affects all parts of the body. It has more annoying and disgustingsymp- - t0w'u
toms than any other disease. There is a sickening and offensive discharge 34 lu.ring of SImplon tunnel under the

appearance, but how about the inside?
Are you clean inside?
And if net. hew can you face the New

Year with clean thoughts, clear in tell
a fair, just, and bright mind, and

your full share cf capacity for work and
enjoyment.

The holidays are ever and everybody's
had a gocd time perhaps a little too much
cf a rood time. 0ver-ea;in- ? and cver- -

from the nostrils, a constant buzzing noise in the cars, headaches and pains , Ji ...?iy fire In Hot Snrlncs. Ark.

in Portland, Ore. .. .Treaty between Russia
and Japan signed hy Cxnr and Mikado.

17 Fatal tornado at Soiento, m.
10-2- Storm on Great Lakes destroys

shipping and costs several lives.
23 Death of Congressman Jerry Simpson

of Kansas.
80 Csar grants representative govern-

ment to Russians.
November.

1 Sweden unfurls her new flag. .. .Bloody
riots In Russian cities.

8 Enormous loss of life In massacres In
cities of Southern Russia.

slgus uian!fes:o giving freedom

u die in.ijin.-ni.-
, wiine iiuiiy, tenacious ntauer cirops Lack into the

throat requiring continual hawking and spitting, and in certain stages of the
disease the breath has an odor tht is vcty offensive. Catarrh is worse in
Winter, because the cld weather closes the pores and glands, and the pois-
ons and unhealthy vapors which should pass oil that way are thrown back
on the tender linings and tissues, causing the inflammation which starts

. ....Nortb Sea t omnilss.on announces de-
cision owulnt-- t Russia.

iV Illinois Central terminals In New
burn with loss of $5.l00.O00. . . .Thirty-fiv- e

mlnera killed by explosion at WUco'e.
W. Va.

27 Death of Geo. S. Routwell of Mass.i-ebusett-

.. .Judge Swayue of Florida ac- -

gultted by I nited States Senate. ... Eleven

Keep clean inside a'J tf t:e. That's
the simple solution.

If you can not diet, cr keep your mech-
anism going by proper exercise, the self-evide- nt

alternative is to take Caoeareis.
the fr.-.rr-ai t. harmless iitt'o --

persoi.s killed hy collapse of church floor
hi Brooklyn. X. Y.

Severnl years my lilood vai bad
mi. I I had in addition a d.eadful cupo of
Catarrh. B y liosa v hs stopped up, Iliud headaches, r np ng-- noises in my

2S-Ie- ath of Mrs. I.rland Stanford Ir
Honolulu.

to Finland.
12 Mshop Stephen M. Merrill, prominent

Chicago Methodist, dies. ... Prince Charles
of Denmark rhween King of Norway.

14 People of Isle of Pines declare free-
dom from sovereignty of Cuba.

15 Torpedo boat sunk In German naval
maneuvers and thirty three men drowned.

10 One hundred lives loft In wreck of

the unhealthy secretions to be ab-
sorbed by the blood. When the blood
becomes diseased with this catarrhal
matter all kinds of complications may
be looked for. As the blood circu-
lates through the body the foul mat-
ter finds its way into the stomach,
ruining the digestion an 1 producing
chronic Dyspepsia, or Catarth of the
stomach. It also affects the Kidneys.

tve.e truie:?. that "act I ke orcoe en

drinkirg have been the rule ever sir.cs
Thanksgiving Day.

Many people get little exero:?- - in winter
and breathe much stuffy, ever-heate- d in-

side air.
At the came time they eat too much rich

and irdigesttl le feed, while fresh fruit and
fresh vegetables are scarce in the market.
Sd stomach and bowels are liable to be
over-taxe-d.

ears, ana leii v.nut ior worK. l com- - ,.,,
jneneed ibo use of S. S. S. on the rorom- -
mendatiou cf a friend, and in a snort 8 Czar r.f Russia signs rescript glvlnn
time it cured mo Bound and wall. Itput re'T1' a rlcht to representation In law
ray blood in (rood condition and I Lava i making body. .. .Thirty persons killed In
rever had tba slightest return of tna wreck of Inauguration special trains near
Catarrli eince that time. Pittsburg.

UFO. D. CAKR, 4 - Itooscvelt Is Irmigurated Fnd ofI.o. 09 Edar St. KvauaviUe, Ind. 6Sth Congress Will J. Pavta and two

yor bowels,
clean cut and

gently but rowefu"
r.fect tl.e whole diges- -steamer Illida In Enclish Channel Thlr- -

men die In Glasgow lo.lglng hiMtse
Sre.

25 State entry of Klne Haakon VII. ar.rt
t.ve canal.

A Caoearrt every r.i; t o-

,'tieen Maude Into Christiana.- mm., .t m.i.c tiinui in'cuiii is . prp. ...( nm. inom.'is loutiii cni.tr or M led will "work wh 1: y21 l.lhteeti perse ns kllb d sun twenty-i-
Injured la railway wreck near LIuioIji.eel fcconeid mnrd r.

ou tee! 1:1 t:;-brln, la New7 tra.iiou strike
York. Mass Fleet of al'led powers seize Turk

u have been rerl' y

" s:.d

ur.elf
ht and
rated

Nh Island or Mytllene.

cneu, appetite last ana Hie patient I .els despondent and half sick all the time.
Hut worst of all, if the trouble is int cheeked the lungs become diseased from
the constant passage of poisoned blood through them, and Catarrh terminates
in Consumption, the most fatal of all diseases. You cannot get rid of Ca-
tarrh by treating it wilh spravs, washes, inhalations, etc.. because th.cv only

27 Drunken Russian soldiers at Aleian-ovs-

burn barracks and eighty political
i R Japsnse win battl, of Mukden, after
eighteen d.iys" fuhtlni;

1 Mukden captured by Japanese.
ret ni- -

I i isonrrs.

Clog up, stretch and pva!y.--e the
inttotine by cv?r-stuf::- r. it with
gested food, so it car: not carry c

ure'.ess refuse, and it "lacks t:p
sewage, and compels the small i:.t

large

the
the

stine

11 Mrs. I'li.tdwlck cotivlctt-- of consnlr- -

for some time, take a C.u
g and brsak tr :h

habit" withcut ac-uir.-

habit."
rearh the membranes anil ti.:;tti t1n r. :1 r.nice,,f tlmril 1 Ic acy In Cleveland 2N - Severe gale cse.ses mncn aaniage to

operty In Great Lakes district.
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to absorb the poison cf decaying matter,
instead cf wholesome nourishment.
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as day?

What's the result?
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and catarrhal poison and cures the disPURELY VEGETABLE.
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foul breath, sleeplessness and a temper
like a wild cat make such persons verjr


